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TESTODYSTROPHY OF BULLS: METHODS OF TREATMENT AND 
PREVENTION 
Developed therapies bulls with testodystrophy and determine their 
pharmacological efficacy: the effect of the drug «Karafand+OV» on the structural and 
functional condition of gonads in rabbits and bulls and changes postotsitogram. Method 
of treatment involves oral administration of the drug «Karafand+OV», which contains 
carotenoids, phytoandrogens and gadolinium orthovanadate nanoparticles activated by 
europium. After administration of the drug increased significantly the concentration of 
carotene, increased concentration of vitamin A; positive changes were found in the 
dynamics of prooxidant-antioxidant status: decreased concentration of MDA in serum 
and red blood cells, significantly increased the concentration of catalase and SOD in 
serum and catalase and redused glutathione in red blood cells. Complex therapy showed 
high efficiency pharmacotherapy, it contributed to the rapid and complete recovery of the 
structure and function of the testes in bulls: increased diameter of the convoluted tubules 
and interstitial tissue area, increase the number of Leydig cells, increased cell area and 
their nuclei, increased nuclear-cytoplasmic ratio. Restoration of reproductive function 
prediction bulls were performed using the computer program. 
Key words: bull, testodystrophy, treatment, «Karafand+OV», testes, histostructure, 
convoluted tubules, Leydig cells, vitamin A, prooxidant-antioxidant system. 
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0,7071** +3 4,3 71,8±0,492* 75,2±0,1969* +3,4 4,7 
????????? 49,7± 0,2887* 
46,5± 














0,058 +2,1 47,7 
3,8±0,121 2,7±0,081 -1,1 28,9 
?2 6,2±0,058 6,5±0,156 +0,3 4,8 
? 4,8± 0,069 
6,9± 
0,231 +2,1 43,8 11,3±0,115 14,4±0,191 +3,1 27,4 
? 10,2± 0,577 
12,1± 
0,404 +1,9 18,6 17,9±0,017 23,9±0,017 +6 33,5 
???????, ???????? 8,5± 0,071* 
9± 
0,033* +0,5 5,9 3,5±0,012** 3,6±0,0196** +0,1 2,9 
??????, ???????? 2,9± 0,12 
2,4± 
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? ? ? ? 6,2±0,133 10±0,025 +3,8 61,3 
????????: ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? –        
* ??? 0,001; ** ??? 0,017. 
??????????? ???????????.? ????? ?????????? ??????????????????? 
????????????? ????????? «??????????V» (??? ? 24.4-1452420732-005:2015).  
???????????????????????????, ?????? 0,5 ?????????????? 3,0 ???????????, ??????????? 
????????????? 5–7 ???. 
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??????? 31,3± 0,7163* 
39,8± 
0,4136* +8,5 27,2 42,6±0,57* 
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0,1848* +9,1 21,4 
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0,9837* +14 30,9 
????????: ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? – * 
??? 0,001; ** – ???????????????????????????100. 
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?????? –  ?? 146,2  %,  ?? ?????? –  ?? 207,7  %);  ?????????? ?????? ????????? ?? ???????? 
??????????????????????????????? ???????: ?????????? ????????????? ???? ? 
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?????????????????? – ?? 90,3% ? 15,2 % ??????????. 
????? ????, ?????????? ??????????? ?????? ?????????? ??? ?????????? ?? ??????? 
?????????? (????. 2): ?????????????????????????????????????? (???????? – ?? 37,3 %, 
?? ?????? –  ?? 37,7  %)  ???????? ????????????????? ??????? (?? ?????? –  ?? 131,8  %,  ? 
?????? – ?? 117,6 %); ???????????????????????????????????? (???????? – ?? 55,9 %, ? 
?????? –  ?? 58,6 %),  ???????????????????????? (???????? –  ?? 27,2 %, ???????? –  ?? 
21,4 %) ?????????? (???????? – ?? 60,9 %, ???????? – ?? 58,2 %); ??????????????????-
?????????????????????????????? (???????? – ?? 30 %, ???????? – ?? 26,3 %).  
????????????? ?????????? ?????? ?????????????? ?????? (????. 3), ???? ????? 
????????? ?????????? ??????????? ?????????? ?????????????? ?? ?????????? (?? 31,3 %), 
??????????? ?????????? ??????????????? (?? 28,6 %); ???? ??????????????? 
???????????? ????????? ?????????? ????????? ?????????? ?????????? ???????????? 
??????, ????????????????? ???????????? (?? 57,1 %) ?? ??????? ???????????????????? 
??????????, ?? ???????? ????????????, ?????? (?? 133,4 %). ?????????????? 
?????????????? ?? ??????????? ????? ?????????? ?????????, ?????? ????????? 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????. 
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?????????+OV» 
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?????????????? 
















?????????????????????????????????????* 16±0,32** 11±1** -5 31,3 
?????????????????????????* 28±0,55*** 20±1,6125*** -8 28,6 
?????????????????????????????????????? 




















 ?????????????????????????????? 3±0,32** 7±0,0808** +4 133,4 
????????????????????????????????????? 7±0,71** 3±0,558** -4 57,1 
?????????????????????  1:2,3 2,3:1 ? ? 
????????: * – ?? ????????? ?????? ???????; ???????? ???????????? ?????????? ?????????? ?? 
?????????????????????????????? – ** ??? 0,001; *** ??? 0,002; ???????? – 100. 
 
????????? ??????????? ??????? ??????, ?????????????? ????????? ?????? 
??????? (???????? – ?? 31,3%, ???????? – ?? 30,9%) (???. 1, 2). 
???  ?????????????? ???????????? ??????????????? ???????? ?? ??????? ???? 
???????????????????????????????. ??????????????????????????? (????. 4). 
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